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Pusoyism and Wigh Churchism
at Choltenham'

Wo havo received a letter from Mr.
Borington (containing soie interesting
particulars as to the spiritual condition
of this tovn), from whicl Ive make te
fullowing extracts t-

"Of Mr. Close, in conjunction vith
M'Noil, Stowull, and O'Doirne, you have
doubtless lonrd much. For several years
past ha lias lost no opportunity, either in
the pulpit or on the platform, of misre-
presentIng and villifyiig our holy religion,
and his constant endeavour lias been ta
make his classes believo that Catholicism
and infidelity are synonymous. Under
his patronage M'Ncil thundored away at
the Assembly Roomts, tle apostate Crotty
bullied at St. Mary's, and at bis invitation
O'Boirna delivercd his stock of I;es and
indecencies (so indecent vere the pretend-
cd disclosures lie made, tlat nona but mar-
ried men wore alloved by lhis patron ta be
present ai the recital of them). At Bible
and missionary ieetings which liera are
neither few nor far between, lie never
fails to hava a collection, ta enable iim,as
lie says, ' to make inroads on the strong-
lhold of popery,' and not content with ail
tits polemical wyarfisre and religious con-
tention, lie lias, for tho last threa years,
fixed upon 'Ceci!'s Ho!iday' as tIe most
fitting one for ' brawling and stirring up
strife.' On the 5ti of November, 1839,
ha hseld up the Catholicsas.murderers and
idolaters, and conc!uded by calling on his
hicarers to support Tory candidates as the
grand means by whicli Popery ausi le un-
nihilaied.

"n I 1840, lie lamcnted the increase of
Catholicism', talked about 'pulling the ears
of the Popisht privy councillors,' and
'blowing up the Papists;' citreating lis
congregation 1 to contributo largely, and
outvia in zeal tIse deluded Papists,wio li
saw witlh sorrow, in every part tf the
kingdon, toere raising stalcly edifices for
the worship of Satan and erior.' But the
bubble lias ai last well nigh burst, and the
5tl of November 1841, sa'v hii mount
the pulpit so deliver lis 'gunpowder plot'
discoursing ta an auditory vhich had
'grown siail by degrees, and ieautifully
less.' But on tiiat occasion no denuncia-
tion ai 'Popery' was lcard fron lis chari.
table lips. No ; lie lad been crying 'wolf'
when thero was no wolf; and now that
tIe wolf had efccted an outrance, tiere
nas none to hecd himi ! Mr. Closo de-
clared that it could no longer be con-
cealed, iliat there was an enemy muclh
more formidable lia Popery nowv te con-
tcr.d witl, mn lier twin sister Tractariai-
ism, whick had already caten into the
vcry tore of Protestantism!' After la-
nenting over 'ite apostacy of the Rev.
Mr. Sibîlorp, wiom he was once in treaty
witn to serve St. Paul's churclh in tihis
town, but whom lie would have soon turn.
cd oui, forbis chapel at Ryde had beun
for some lima desecrated with Popishi or
naments and traditionary rubbish,' lie
de.claimed against Puseyism and its follow-
cru, and concluded by giving the Catholics
the gratifying intelligence itat ' the minil-
sers of the Church of England in these
days never met a clerical brother after
?L few weeks' separation, without express.

ing their mutuail doubts and fears tliat some
change, suno new doctrina, or a wisli to
return Io Rote, had not taken possession
of their mind !' Hare ilien, we havo tie
admission of tiis doiermined opponent of
Catholicity thIat trio Law Cliurch is really
in danger; that 'tho house is divided
against itself;' thal nona of its guides knew
wiat ta believe; and that the portion of
ltem bworm the 'reformation p!under' lias
enricied are fearful; that the miajority of
thoir brathren are about te return to tie
'one Hioly and Apostolic Church,' and de-
prive thom of the spoit. Sa that in spite
of ail the rev. gontianun's assertions, and
the labours of Stowell, Mî'Neil, &c.,
Catiolici:m is likely ta becoma again uni-
versai in this country, after two centuries
of persecution, defamsationa, and calumny.
The affirs of 'bis houseolid' now require
attention,and tho5thi of November will in
future pass by unheeded and destitute of
the eloquence of a Close 1" Mr. Beiing-
ton thon i.troduces us to anotier kind of
Clergyman, "Ithe Rev. A. Watson, M.
A., formorly of Leeds, and now minister of
St. John's Cielteniam, a gentleman, to
whom, in ecclesiastical knowledge, argu-
mentative powers, and simple eloquence,
Mr. Close must ba content te give tie
palm,for,indeed, 'comparisons are odious.'
Mr. Watson lias for soie time been set
down as a Puseyite, and iaving announced
that it vas lis intention to deliver ' a lec-
ture on the orrors of Romanisms,' on the
evening of the 5th inst., felt great anxiety
te lear him, and accordingly attended.

-,The rev. gentleman comnienced by

condemning 'political parsans' and 'plat.
form orators,' and tiiose of bis brethiren
who endeavor te make tho transaction
commenorated that day a pretext for de-

nunciation and uncharitableness. lie de-
clained against those who thought telici-
selves qualificd ta interpret Scripture and

defend religion without being appointed ta
do so, contending that sucb a doctrine was
erroncous, and that the pastors of the
churchi alone had that autihority, and were
specially enpfowered ta do se. le said,
'ho had no sympoiy with those of lhis
clerical breiren tlho abused a portion
the clergy for going as far towards Rome
as tliey themselves had towards Geneva .''

(Mr. Close, in the moriing, extolled tIse
piety and learning of Calvin,whmamuî lie sty-
led 'the great doctor of Geuneva,' and in
fact, lie is Iltle else than a Calvinist, cano-
pletely denying tIs necessity or metit Of
good works.' Iir. Vatson said,'lie agreed
%viul Dean Field, wlho said the Church of

Rome was 'very ecclesia, sed non vera

occlesia,' and Arcibisholp Laud wiho de-
clared shie nuas 'tcra eccleia, sed non recta
ecclesia;' and lie also bclieved 'site was a
brandi of the true church.' The rev.
gentleman ien vont througli tIse 39 artd-
cles; and ilhough 'My linits will not ullow
m te follov im tilroughi lis discourse, I
conscientiously declare, in common vitl
many oiliers who ieard him, tIat lis ser-
mon througliout ias rathier a vindication
of the doctrines of dite Catholic Clhuîrch
than a denunciation of ilen.

"On tie following Sunday lie delivered
a discourse on 'Traisubstantiatios,' wien
is quoted the very words from tha holy
gospels vhichs a Catholic wvould in defence

of that doctrine; and though ie did no t
admit, neitter did lia deuy, the real preo-
sence, but exhorted his htearers 'ta believa
with the oye of fuiti,' and not ta question
too far, lest tlsey should approach the ai-
tar, 'not discerning the body of the Lord.'
Botli thesa discoutzes gave the greatest
dissatisfaction and uneasiness lo the Close-
ites, 'msking thm quake for fear.' Tihus
yotu ser, sir, that the doctrines taughst by
the Rev. F. Close and A. Waisosn ore
widely different, which shows ut least that
the Church of England, having no real
bead, no unity, and being os Cobbettjustly
saia, 'engendered in beastly lust, and'
brouglit forth in perfidy and plunder,'
is now' divided with contentions, and 'toss-
ed about by overy wind of doctrine,' se
tiait in tIis vary town five minutes' walk
wili enabile you ta attend two churches,
having pastors ostansibly belonging te,
and sworn te believe in the same creed,
but yet teachinig directly opposite doc-
trines."-Tablet.

TUE PUSEYXTES.

The University of Oxford is quite in a
ferment on the subject of tiselate conver-
sions of clergymen of the Established
church lo the religion of Rome. Many of
the students,it appears, are shortly expec-
ted to declare themselves Catholice ;-
viile not a few of the professors are sus-,

pected of havingrecently reconciled them-
selves to tise Papal See. To overy well
regulated mind nurtured in the principles
of the Reformation, such a s'ate of things
in an English University must be a source
ofsincere sorrow. Pitying,as we do, these
dupes of their own credulity, it is not our
intention te join issue uith ur cotem-
poraries in abusing then,or calling in ques-
'ion the purisy of tlcir motives. The
agony of mind which the sneere converit
to any creed, if hie be a good man, msust
feel before lie can tring himself to re-
nounce the religion of hais fatherrs, of bis
chiildhood, and of his country-before he
can, by implication, derouneo as unhal-
lowed by true faith the temples in wi.chs he
wor. hiped-before lie can bing hinself
torladdet tl:e learts of lais enen.ies, aid
fili '.ith soirow the breasis of lis friends

malter. Thus for examplo, auricular con-
fession huas been introduced into the Uni-
versity, and btera are many persons in
Oxford whiso can testify te such confessions
being made te, and absolutions for sins
given by,clergymen of the church of Eng-
land ! Titis may couind monstroualy im-
probable, but we hae among others, tIhe
testimony of the Rev. Baden Powell, Sa-
vilian Professer of Gaometry in the Uni-
veraity of O:xford,that it is quita true,nev-
ertheless. This distinguisbed divine, its
a sermon preachmed on Sunday, the 7th
instant, before Ibo Mayor und corporation
of Oxford, gives an accounit of the recent
doings of the Professors of Puseyism.-
London Sun.

PUSEYISitE IN ENGLAND'

An article, which appears in another
column of the Sun,,indicates te feeling.
witi wihich the revolution silentiy but not
the less prngressively and triuimpbanlly,
working in England la faveur of the an-
cient faith, is regarded by a portion of the
Englisi people. The conversion of tiho
Rev. MLIr. Sibthorpe lias been followed by
many other ministers of the Establishment.
rhe Catho'lic colleges in Lancashire,Che,
sbire and Staffordshire contain, at Ihier
moment, many postulants undergoing pro-
batien previous te their receptien into tho.
boeom of the Cathlîoic church, and the
greiter number of those postulants are
*clergymen ordaiued according to the Pro-
testant formula. Auricular confession, it
appears, has been introduced into Oxford
-and tie distinctions thiat separate the
communion of Anglicisn fron Rome, ara
daily dwindling,to the amazement of sote
and the horror of others. But why this
amazement and horror ? How can this
revolution,in this onuvard march,be.stayedV
Is it anything more than a relura to the old
[and venerable vays, u ivichs peace and

charity, and the most exalted sentiment or'
pure phi'anthropy and unadulterated reli-
gioti vere fountid? The students ai Oxford
lmad every iniducement te remind them of
t'iose days previeus to the se called Re-
formation. They coulI not muve writholut
nieetiig somae.'bject calcultted to conjure
up ithe memory of the past. Their alli

by renouneing his rehgious fcllowvsl.ip vere bruit %vit% Cntisolme nanis ; tueur en-

v,êh ilthen ; is at teast deservmag of Cluns- dovments were the conitributionss of Catho-

lian forbearance, if not of pity. Nor is lic Munificence ; their %ery plats cotitai-

bucn a mas filely to b.e nioved by revi- ned ti1.e names of Catliehic donors, hvitik

mîtgs fui having taken such a btep. The those vor"s engraved-those wvorda which

conflict thirougha wichi ho must have pass- afler all, tell se nueb of Catholicity-

ed mus t have rendered hnim ahlogethser in. •Pray for Iue souls of the givers.' Ve are

dffTere.at tu what the world thiunks or says not surpried at tLe ptogress made in 01,

upon the subject. But white wve are for frd-nor soliuld va be bntonihed ifin th

a uAiding evesythng like a perzecution of course of a few years morc, the ductrines

ihe ckierts to Romanisasm, Il becomes a of the refurmation ahad gisenplace te those

s, riuus question how wo are to close tilt
fluod gates n 1in.h admit the ptinlcnt

.teamI ilito our Universities. Unless pro-
pet icanfs be taken to arrert in time tie

progress Of sho evil it actusally thiretens tu
ovedow titis country. Some of hIe di-
vnes at.Oxford are assuminsg all the func-
tions of Ruman Cathulic prieetq, withou t

guing through aniy form of conversion, s
that tierte is a positive danger of tha Estab-
hîhed church being overdhrown without
the peotple knowing anything about the

vhichà they sipplinltd by cC,
fiscation, epuiaLLuIn asi blool.-Limerck

Reporter.

MADr.»,Nuv. 1 1.-A systematic perse'%

cution of the clergy appears to be orga,.
nized. Severil priests uf Doreca have
been condenir.ed to detention for various
.erms, without baing allo te find advocatcs,
to take charge of their defence. So greaa
is the teror now substituted for jusitc,--
(;orrto Nacional.


